
FORM 'REA-It' ISee rule 10 (2)J

CONDITIOIVS OT

This registratioD is granted
conditions, namely: _

REGrsIB4lrory

subject to the following

r. The 
.real estate agent shall not facilitate the saie orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, 

". ,ir"'..r"nral be in a real Estale r)ruJe([ or parL rf i,.i"lrr'.rfOJ,
the pronroter which rs requrred nr, 

"", *riri",.J*,ii
the Authority;

ii. The.real estate agent shall maintarn and preservr: suchbooks of accourt, records ora ar*^"rti'";;;;r;;;;
uuder rule 12;

iri. lhe redl estate agenL shall not rnvolve himself in anvurfarr rradp praeri.ps as specifietl ,rd";;i;;;" ;.;';1section 10;
iv. Th-e real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allrnformation and documents, as the allottee is ;;;;;i;;;

at the time of bookinq of any plot, .p..,,;;;;;;1di,r;,
as the case mav be;

v. The rral estate ageltt shall provide asslstance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tfr"i, .".p".tir:J
rights and fulfrll their respecrive obligatrons 

"t 
tfr"ii,ru ,foooxlng and sale ofan).plot, apartment or building, as thecase may be.

vi. The real estate agent shail comply with the provisions ofthe Act and the mles and regulatims..d;;il ;;;;: "'
vii. The real estate aqent shall not coDtrat.ene tt 

" 
p.o.,i"ion.

of any other law for tlte time beirg in fo;;";; ;;;iffi;
to him;

viii. The real estate agent shail discharge such other functions
. 3: 

,,]iy be specified by the Authoriry ny,."gutJo,,.,'-"'""")x. i.hat this rcal esiate aqcnt.ertiftcate ivill le valrd only lorthe given addressj
x. The-Agents are required to undergo training organized byHAREM, GurugraDr from time to trme.xi. That in case the Reai Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiress without prior intimation to tir" euti,nriiy, ilro
.. Real Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid.xii. That Real Estate Agent will submit the ."ur.ua ."ntagreement in case it is extended, faihug which pen;iproceedings will be initiated against th-e n..i E'.i"1"

Agent.

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

HARERA
M* GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration ii granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in reai estate proJects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Kuldeep Kumar
(lndividual)

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless .";;;by the Authority in accordance with the p.orl.iom of tiuAct or the rules and regulations made theieunder. .-

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

If the above mentionerl conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may take ,";;r;;;;il;;
against the real estate agent including ."uoting ih;registration granted herein, as per the A;t and the"rules
and regulations made thereunder.

Dated: 07-Jun-2023
Place: Gurugram

(Narr er Pal Malik)

AuthoritV, Gurugram

Secretary
Harvatra Rtsal Fstate Rr.qLlatur1/

0

NO.RCiHARERA@

,*ur". ar"urr"* *o - rrrOffi

Mr. Kuldeep Kumar
Shop No. 10, Main 65 Mtr Road, Near BpTp, Sector 37D,

District _ Gurugram
Haryana _ 1,22001

GURUGRAM

I IAIt IRA
GURUGRAM


